
No need to climb a palm tree to find me growing there, I’m on your trees, plants 

and shrubs, just about everywhere! 

http://316fa47f9f2ff63fa555-847065a8f6971af3b8631bdfad851e94.r96.cf2.rackcdn.com/h264-720/

l/0e10099589_1586361779_leaf-easter-scavenger-hunt.mp4  

 

I jingle and jangle, and am small, round and shiny.  Some people leave me in 

their pockets or lose me in the couch, since I am rather tiny. 

http://316fa47f9f2ff63fa555-847065a8f6971af3b8631bdfad851e94.r96.cf2.rackcdn.com/h264-720/

c/0e10112961_1586464803_coins-easter-scavenger-hunt.mp4  

 

I’m crunchy to eat, and sometimes I get crumbs all over the place, but I taste 

great with cheese or peanut butter, just be sure to use a plate! 

http://316fa47f9f2ff63fa555-847065a8f6971af3b8631bdfad851e94.r96.cf2.rackcdn.com/h264-720/

c/0e10099598_1586361833_cracker-easter-scavenger-hunt.mp4  

 

It’s back outside where you’ll find me, on the ground particularly after a windy 

day.  Dogs also like to fetch me when I’m thrown far away. 

http://316fa47f9f2ff63fa555-847065a8f6971af3b8631bdfad851e94.r96.cf2.rackcdn.com/h264-720/

s/0e10099606_1586361873_stick-easter-scavenger-hunt.mp4  

 

I come in all colors and some people say they’re as light as me.   I am soft 

enough to sleep on, but I can tickle and even float in the breeze! 

http://316fa47f9f2ff63fa555-847065a8f6971af3b8631bdfad851e94.r96.cf2.rackcdn.com/h264-720/

f/0e10099613_1586361925_feather-easter-scavenger-hunt.mp4  

 

Directions:  Go in order.  Solve the riddles in order to know what to look for.  Once you 

find the item, click on the link below the clue to find out what this item has to do with 

Easter.  Have Fun and Happy Easter everyone!! 

http://316fa47f9f2ff63fa555-847065a8f6971af3b8631bdfad851e94.r96.cf2.rackcdn.com/h264-720/l/0e10099589_1586361779_leaf-easter-scavenger-hunt.mp4
http://316fa47f9f2ff63fa555-847065a8f6971af3b8631bdfad851e94.r96.cf2.rackcdn.com/h264-720/l/0e10099589_1586361779_leaf-easter-scavenger-hunt.mp4
http://316fa47f9f2ff63fa555-847065a8f6971af3b8631bdfad851e94.r96.cf2.rackcdn.com/h264-720/c/0e10112961_1586464803_coins-easter-scavenger-hunt.mp4
http://316fa47f9f2ff63fa555-847065a8f6971af3b8631bdfad851e94.r96.cf2.rackcdn.com/h264-720/c/0e10112961_1586464803_coins-easter-scavenger-hunt.mp4
http://316fa47f9f2ff63fa555-847065a8f6971af3b8631bdfad851e94.r96.cf2.rackcdn.com/h264-720/c/0e10099598_1586361833_cracker-easter-scavenger-hunt.mp4
http://316fa47f9f2ff63fa555-847065a8f6971af3b8631bdfad851e94.r96.cf2.rackcdn.com/h264-720/c/0e10099598_1586361833_cracker-easter-scavenger-hunt.mp4
http://316fa47f9f2ff63fa555-847065a8f6971af3b8631bdfad851e94.r96.cf2.rackcdn.com/h264-720/s/0e10099606_1586361873_stick-easter-scavenger-hunt.mp4
http://316fa47f9f2ff63fa555-847065a8f6971af3b8631bdfad851e94.r96.cf2.rackcdn.com/h264-720/s/0e10099606_1586361873_stick-easter-scavenger-hunt.mp4
http://316fa47f9f2ff63fa555-847065a8f6971af3b8631bdfad851e94.r96.cf2.rackcdn.com/h264-720/f/0e10099613_1586361925_feather-easter-scavenger-hunt.mp4
http://316fa47f9f2ff63fa555-847065a8f6971af3b8631bdfad851e94.r96.cf2.rackcdn.com/h264-720/f/0e10099613_1586361925_feather-easter-scavenger-hunt.mp4


Sometimes you can find me just hanging around.  I can be put into knots, be 

tugged and I’m good at holding things down. 

http://316fa47f9f2ff63fa555-847065a8f6971af3b8631bdfad851e94.r96.cf2.rackcdn.com/h264-720/

r/0e10112205_1586457902_rope-easter-scavenger-hunt.mp4  

 

Roses are red and violets are blue, I protect roses and other flowers, so be   

careful I don’t poke you! 

http://316fa47f9f2ff63fa555-847065a8f6971af3b8631bdfad851e94.r96.cf2.rackcdn.com/h264-720/

t/0e10118368_1586531920_thorn2-easter-scavenger-hunt.mp4  

 

I’m sharp and skinny and might hurt you if you step on my without any shoes.  I 

get hit on the head quite a bit, but that’s just how I’m used. 

http://316fa47f9f2ff63fa555-847065a8f6971af3b8631bdfad851e94.r96.cf2.rackcdn.com/h264-720/

n/0e10099619_1586361969_nail-easter-scavenger-hunt.mp4  

 

I’m one of those things that’s probably hidden away with your cooking stuff.  

Though I’m made out of wood, I’m pretty tiny and not very tough. 

http://316fa47f9f2ff63fa555-847065a8f6971af3b8631bdfad851e94.r96.cf2.rackcdn.com/h264-720/

t/0e10113005_1586465262_tothpick-easter-scavenger-hunt.mp4  

 

You probably lay on me every night, kicking me around while you sleep, and your 

parents may tell you to make me, helping me look nice and neat. 

http://316fa47f9f2ff63fa555-847065a8f6971af3b8631bdfad851e94.r96.cf2.rackcdn.com/h264-720/

s/0e10099627_1586362016_sheet-easter-scavenger-hunt.mp4  

 

I am hard as myself, and come in all shapes, sizes and weights.  Sometimes I’m 

so heavy you can’t lift me, and sometimes I’m so light that you can skip me on a 

lake.   

http://316fa47f9f2ff63fa555-847065a8f6971af3b8631bdfad851e94.r96.cf2.rackcdn.com/h264-720/

r/0e10113043_1586465478_rock-easter-scavenger-hunt.mp4  

 

I usually only come out on Easter morning and for me, kids cannot wait.  They 

hunt me down in their yards and then open me, hoping for something great. 

http://316fa47f9f2ff63fa555-847065a8f6971af3b8631bdfad851e94.r96.cf2.rackcdn.com/h264-720/

e/0e10099645_1586362063_empty-egg-easter-scavenger-hunt.mp4  
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